
AUCTIONEER’S NOTE:  This is a very 
clean estate, very clean items!
HOUSEHOLD:  Like new Stanley cherry 
bedroom set, Posturepedic full size bed, 
highboy, 2 matching bedside chests of 
drawers; nice dining room table w/6 lad-

derback chairs w/table leaf; nice leather couch & matching recliner; flex-
steel upholstered couch; marble top sofa table; nice Broyhill buffet server; 
Slumberland adjustable full size bed; 2 matching Queen Anne nightstands; 
clean full size bed; oak library table; wood storage cabinet; wood book-
shelf; nice futon; oak chest w/changing table on top; oak TV stand; wicker 
chair; wicker end table; wicker nightstand; 4pc stacking table set; quilt 
rack; Everett piano & bench, very nice; maple chest of drawers; several 
floor lamps; table lamps; Commercial Oreck XL sweeper; 2 color TVs; TV 
trays; nice area rugs; fans; lots of bedding & towels; Kirby vac; GE toast-
er; new Mr. Coffee pot; Touchamatic microwave oven; Pyrex bowls; Coke 
glasses; lots of modern tins, pots, pans, baking pans; Christmas decor; 
Pacemaster treadmill; Willow Tree figurines; and other household items.
ANTIQUES:  2 Grif Teller railroad pictures dated 1946 & 1947; pointing 
hunter picture; hand sewn quilt; tie quilts; nice Lane cedar chest; Queen 
Anne sewing machine cabinet; nice mahogany drop lid writing desk; oak 
highboy dresser, painted; Cavalier cedar chest; walnut plant stand; 20’s 
wardrobe; half table; blue opalescent hobnail basket; etched wine glass-
es; crock; braided oval rugs; childs ladderback chair; silver plate & other 
antiques.
GARAGE & GARDEN ITEMS:  2 like new Giant mountain bikes; Radio 
Flyer wagon; bike rack; 2’-4’-6’ ladders tool rack; plastic garage shelving; 
several garden tools; hose & reel; Sunbeam electric heater and other re-
lated items.
CAR:  1-owner 1999 Toyota Camry LE 4dr sedan, 2.2L, 4cyl, 3spd auto 
trans, PW, PL, PS, cruise, A/C, AM/FM/CD/cassette, new front tires, very 
nice 1-owner car bought at Wilson’s in Ames & always serviced there. All 
service records w/car. 89,409 miles.
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